
f 41p~~eros y Observancias, rot 6. ti~n 81;1bjects. were w~nt ,to, :serv8
11. rl~~leg. Gen. --Blancas, Com-. hlm W1th tbell' persons, andltwas ,
~entarll, p. 371.-Capmany, Práe-- only for Jews and. Moara to' serve
~cay Estilo,p.51. ~ It was an-, him with monay/' 'Blancas, Modo
clently t}le practice oC the legisla-' de Proceder, cap•. 18; " " • ',' , ,•.
ture to grant sUPJ!!i~s oí troops, but . ~ Sea examplea,?fthem In Zu
not oí money.. When Peter IV. nta, Anales,tom. 1.'fol.,51, 263;'
req~ested a ~ecuniary subsidy, the' tomo ii.:fol.· 391, 394,424. - Blan-,
hOltes ,told hlm,that ". su~h. tbi~g,· cas, Modo de Proceder, fol.' 98;106•.: '

ad ~ot been usual; that bIS Chll8- '~. ,. } . l," .' '... :, .. 1
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It had a right tobe consulted onall matters oí im
portance, especially' e"n. those of· peace and' war.
No law was valid, no tax could be imposed, without
its consent;, and' it carefuIlyprovi<led: .for: the ap
plication of the. revenue too its destined uses'~·.ll; ". 1t
determin.ed., the succession to the :crown; removed
obnoxious, ministers ; _reformed ' th,c: h~u~~hold, and
domestic 'expenditure,' of the' monarch;, and exer.:.
cised the 'power, "in, the" mosto unreserved., ,man~er,
of withholding supplies, aswell ,as o(resisting: what
it regardedas an encroachment '00 the liberties.of,
thenation. 42 , ; , '

The excellent commentators on tbe"constitution The General
Prlvilege.

of Aragon ,?have be~towed comparatively.little, at-
tention, on: the .developement" ,0(' its 'parli~u:~ent'lry

líistor~ ;' . confining' theinselves '.too ,e~clusi~eIJ(~to

mere forms ,oí procedure... JlHe ',(lefect has, ll>e,en
Tg~eatl~.ob~iated by thecopiousness of.their.general
. hIstoflans.". But .. .th~statllte~book affords the ~ mQst
unequiyocal evideIice of the fidelity with. which 'tbe
guardians of the r~al~ diseparged thehigh 'trust
reposed, in thero, in "the numerous. enact~ents, it'ex
hib~ts, for the securityboth bf person ,and,pr<?per~y.'

Almost theñrst page whichmeets,the, eye in·this
Venerable record contains ~ tbe ,,' GeneraL.~ .Privilége,
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oonfinilatión -of the privilege'by
James the Second, in 1325, torture,.
then generally recognised by the _
municipal law oC Europe, Wa8 ex... ·.
prcssly prohibited in Arag-on~ " 35
unworthy oí freemen.' ~ - Sea ZU··.
rita, Anales, lib. 6, cap. 61, - ando
Fueros·y Observancias, toro. t fol-- 
9. Declaratio Priv•.GeneraliS. - -

INTRODUCTION.

IrE

43 "There was sueh ti 'confor':'
mity óf sentiment among aH par
ties," saya Zurita, " that the privi
leges of the nobility were no bet
ter secured than those oí the com·
mons. - For the Aragonese deemed
that the existence oC the common";
wealth depended Dot so much 00
ita strength,. as on its liberties_"
(Anales, lib,_ 4, cap. 38.) In the

INTROD. tha Magna Charta, as it has been well denomi
nated, of Aragon. 1t was granted by Peter the
.Great too the -cortes at Saragossa,'in 1283. It em
braces a 'variety of provisioDS for the faíí: and open
administration of justice; for- ascertaining the: le
gitimate powers intrusted to the cortes; -for the se
curity oí property against exactions of·. the' crown-;
and for th~ conservf:itio'n of their legal immunities
to tlle municipal eorporations. and the' different or
ders of-nobility. -In short, the distinguishing ex-:
cellence of this instrument,' like .that of Magna
Charta, consists in the wise and equitable protee-
tioh o.which· it· affords to all classes of the communi
_ty.43 The General Privilege, iI1stead of bein'g'
wrested, like KingJohn's charter, from a pusilláni-
mous prince, was 'coIlceded, reluctantly enougli,. it
is true, iD. an assembly of the nation; by oneof the'

lablest monarchs who ever sat on the throne of Ara:. .
gon, at -a time when bis arms, crowned -with re~

peatéd victory, had securedto the' state - the· ·mast
important of her foreign acquisitions.· .. o,

.- The Aragonese, who rightlyregarded the Gen~

er~l Priyilege as the broadest basis of their ]ib
érties, repeatedly procured its confirmationby ·suc-··
ceeding sovereigns. "By so 'manyand such variou~

e
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precautions," 8ays ,Blancas, "did~ ~ur .ancestors
establish that free~om which their' posterity have
enjoyed ;. manifesting 'a "'ise solicitude, that 'all
orders of men,,' even kings, 'the~selves, confined
\vithin, their own sphere, 'should ,discharge :theiJ;
legitimate functions without, jostling .or " jarring
lvith one another; for in ' this harmony ·~o·nsists·the
temperanco oí our government., Alas !.'~. he' adds,
" how much of all this has· fallen into..desuetude
from its. antiquity, or been ' effaced by new cus
toms. " 44, '.

The judicial'. functions oftbe cortes ,have not
been' snfficiently· ·noticed '. by writers.,· They· were
extensi~~ in. their opel·ation, and gave it the name
oí the General 9ourt• ... They ,,"ere principally di~

rected. to protect ·tbe .. subject from. th~' 0Rpressioils
of the crown'and its officers; 'e~eF all which cases it
possessed originaland ultimate' jurisdictian. The
suit was conoucted. befare the Justice, as president
of the cortes, ·in its judicial capacity, ·who deliver~d

an opinion conformable. to the wi~l of the majority.45

44 The·. patriotisin oC Blancas nere .virtutnmfloruere~ ut egregia
Warms as he 'dwells on the illu- hrec'laus videatur non hominum so-

. Sory picture of ancient virtue,and 'lnm,verum illorum etiam tempo
C€?ntrasts it with the degeneracyoí lum fnisse." Commentarii, p. 340•.
hIS own. day. ·U Etvero prisca 45 lt was··more frequently·refer
hre~ tanta severitas, desertaque .illa ·.red, both for tha sake' oí .expe.. ·
et Inculta vita, quando dies noc- dition, and oC obtaining a· more
tesqne nostri .armati co'ncursabant,' fuIl investigation, to commissioners
ae ~n ~elIo et Maurorum sanguina nominated conjointIy by tbe. cortes
assl~Ul v~rsabantur; vere quidem and the· party demanding redress.
~arslmonue, fortitudinis, temperan-' The' nature of the .gr-euges, or
tue, cret~rarumque virtutum .omni..; gríevances', which migh~ be brought
Um maglstra fuít•. ·In qua maleficia· before ·the legislatu!e, an4: tbe
ac sc~lera, qure nnne in otiosa hae moda or. proceeding In relatlon lo
~ostra. U~bratili et delicata. gignu.n... them, are circumstanti~lly~etailed
.ur, glgnl non .solebant; quinim~o by the parliamen.tary hlstorl~~S9r.
Ita tune requ~liter omnes omni ge.· Aragon.'· Sea. Berart, DiscurS() so.....

.,.~ ,
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cap. 14. -Yet PeterJV., inhis
dispute ,viththe justice Femandez
de Castro" denied, this. ,,' Zurita,'
Anales, tom. ií. fol. 170. ,....:'~.';

, 47 Blancas, Modo de Proceder,
ubi supra.

., . . .
~ . ~'. .', .
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, ..

bre la: Celebracion de Cortes, cap. 7.'
---Capmany, Práctica y Estilo t pp.
37 - 44-. - Blancas, Modo de Pro
ceder, cap. 14, -andMartel, For.. '
ma de Celebrar Cortes, cap. 54-:
59•
. •46 Blancas, Modo de Proceder,

INTROD•.

Preponder..
ance of the
commons.

The authority, ,indeed, of this magistrate' in bis
--- own, court was fully equal to providing adequate

relief in a.JI' these cases.46 'But for several. reasons
this ' parliamentary -tribunal ~ was preferréd. <, The
proCess was bóthmore expeditious and less expen~

sive te' the suitor. " Indeed," "the rÍlost obscure in
habitant of the' most'obscure village in the king~

dom,~although a'foreigner," might demand redress
oí this body;' and, ifhe 'vas incapable ofbearirig'
the',)burden himself, the state was bound to main-
tain his suit, and provide him with counselat its
0Wll charge., But themost important conseque'nce,
resulti~g froJ!l this legi~lative inyestigation, was,' the.
remedial laws frequently 'attendant ,on, it. '''''.And
our ancestors," says~lan~as, "deemed, it 19rea.t'
wisdom patiently ito endure cOl)tumelf ann, oppIies~ a, "

sion for a season, J1athe~ ,tlian seeY: r~dressfbefore
n an .inferior tribunal, since, by postponing tbeir suit

tilI tbe tneeting of cortes, theywouldn,ot on]y ob~

tain a remedy for' their own grievance,but oue of
a universal and permanent, application."47 ,

The Aragonese cortes maintained, a ~teady con-
trol oVer the ,operations of government, 'esp~cially

~fter the dissoltition of the U nion ; and the weight
of the cornmons·· was more decisive in' it, than' in
otber similarassemblies of :tbat. period.· Its singu~

lar ·distribution .into 'four estates was' favorable,· tó'

cii
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. 50 Not, however, it mtistbe al..
lowed, without a, manIr struggle
in its defence, and WhlCh,in the'
early part of Charles V. '8 reigo, in
1525,'wrenched a promisa from the
Clown, to answer" aH ' petitions de
finitiv~!y, before tha nsing oí cor..
tes. The law still· remains on the
s.tatute-b~ok, (Recoe. de las Leye,s,
lib. 6, tIt.7,ley ~,) a s~d com..
mentary on the·fa¡th: o~ ~n~ces. ..

ARAGON. '
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,48 As for example the ciudadanos
honrados oC Saragossa. ' (Capma
ny,Práctica' Y Estilo; p. 14.. ) A'
CIudadano, honrado in Catalonia,
and 1presume thé same in Aragon,
Was a landholder, who lived on his
rents with"out. being' . engaged in
commerce al trade oí any kind,
an!Jwering to the Frencl! jJToprié
talre. > Sea CaPH1any" Mem.· ,de
Barcelona, toro. 11. Apend. DO. 30.

fotl~J~c~' ~o.d? ae. Plo~eder,

this. ,. The knights and' hidalgos" an ,intérm'ediate
order petween, tJIe ,great nobility and, ,tbe.people, --
whendetached ,from the former, naturally lent ad-
ditionaI support. t,o the latter,.with whonl, indeerl,.
they hadconsiderable. affinity. " Th~', representa- .
tives of certain',cities, aswell as a certain·¡class of
citizens, ,vere entitled to a, .seat in this body;48.
so that it approached bot~in spirit and ~ubstance .
to something' .1ike a popular' representation•. ,...~ In-
deed, this arm oí. the cortes was so llniformly vigi-
lant in. resisting ,any encroachment on; the part oí
the crown, that it has been s~id to represent; more
~han anyother,. tbe .liberties oí tbe nation.49

·.· ..·ln
-""------s~ome other p~rticu]ars 'the Aragonese commons, p~s-

sessed an. 'ad-vantage over those of Castile., , "1.. By
postRoning tbeir mancy g¡,ants te the eonclusion"pL'
the ,session, and reg~l~ting them in sorne deg~ee

by. the :previous dispositions. of, the crown, ,they
a~aileCI, tnemselves of an' imp~rtant lever relin
quished ,by' ,the' Castilian cortes. 50 ,2.The "king
dom of .AragonprC!per was circumscribed.:wi.tbiri,
too narrow. limits ' to .allow of such local jealousies
and estrangements, growirig óút of .:anapparent
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.INTROD. diversityoí interests, ·as existed in .the neighbouring
monarchy. Their representatives, therefore, were
enabled to move with a more hearty concert, and
on a nlore consistent line of policy•. 3. Lastly, the
acknowledged right to a seat in cortes, possessed
by every city, which. had once been represented
there, and this equally whetber summoned or not, .
if we may credit Capmany,51 must have gone far to
preserve the popularbranch from the melancholy
state of. dilapidation, to which it was reduced· in
Castile by' the arts .oí despotic princes. Indeed, .
the kings of Aragon, notwithstanding occasiollal
excesses, seem never to have atte,mpted any sys- .
te~atic invasion of the constitutional rights of their
subjects.. They well knew, that the spirit.of liber-
t~ was too higo' among them 80 enlIure it•• yWhen a
tlie. queen ofl Jtlfonso ~ñe Fourtlí uvg~d her' hus-

. band, by. quoting the example of her brother the
D Uing of Castile, to punish certain refractory citizens

of Valencia, he prudently replied, "My people are
free, and not so submissive as the·Castilians.. They
respect meas their prince, and 1 hold them for
good vassa]s and comrades." 52

TbeJultice No part of the constitution of Aragan has ~xcited
of Aragon.

q:lore interest, or more deservedly, than the office
of the Justicia,. ar Justice ; 'ss whose extraordinary
fuu'ctions 'were raí ·from. ~eing. limited to judicial...
matters,. although in these his authority was .su-,·:

. SI Práctica y Estilo, p. 14. made masculina .for tbe lccommo-
152 .u y nos tenemos á ellos como dation oC tbis magistrate, wha was· ' ..

buenos vassallos ! compañeros." styled "el. jllSticia." Antonio Pe·.
-Zurita, Anales, lib. 7, cap. 17. tez, Relaciones, fol. 91.

53 The noun "justicia" was



~ B.lancas, Commentarii, p. 26. :66 Blan~;ConuneD~Ü, p. 536.
~ unta, Anales, tom. i. fol. 9. " - The principal oí these jurisdie

Molinua, apnd Blancas,.Com-tioDs was ths royal audlence. in
tnentarü, pp. 343, 344.-Fueros ywhich the king himselí presided in
Observancias, tom. i. fol. 21,25. " person. Ibid., p. 355. '
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preme. The o,rigin of this institution' is affirmed SECTION
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to have Leen coeval with that of the constitution or ---
fralné of government itself. 54, If it were so, his
authority may be said, in 'the language 'of Blancas,
". to have slept in thescabbard" llntil' the disso]t1~

tion of the Union; when the control of a tu~ul..;

tuous aristot?racy was exchanged for the ,mi~d 'and'
uniform operation of the law, administered by this, '
its supreme' interpreter.
, His most, imp'ortant duties may be briefly eDU~ HisgreatD.u-

, thority.
lllerated. He was authorized to pronouDee on the
validity of all royal'letters and' ordinances. -He'
possessed, as has- been said" concurrent, jurisdiction '
witli the cOI:tes' over all' suitsagainst the' crown '
and its officers.' 'Inferi9f judges were bound, to
consult him in all 'd(l)ubtful cases, anR" to' alJilfe by' Ge
his opinion, as oC "equal autlionit&," in tHe worC:Is'

Tof an ancient ~uri~t, "'with the law itself." 55 .•An·
appeallay to nlS trIbunal from those oí the terrlto,"
ria! and royal judges. 56 He could even° evoke a
cause, while 'pendin'g, before them, illto his owIi
Court, and secure the defendant' from molestation
on his giving surety for his ,appearance. ' ' By anoth~

~r process, he might remove a person' lInder .arrest
from the place in which hehad.,been confined, ,by
arder oí, an inferiorcourt, to the' public prison' áp
propriated to this· purpose, there to abidehis own .
examinationof,the leg'ality ofhisdetention., 'These
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twoprovisions, by "ihich the precipi~ate' and per
haps, intemperate, proceedings' of subordinate judi
catu~es "7er~ subjected. to the revisionof a dignified
~n~ dispassionate tribunal, might seem to afford suf
ficient ,security for personal libertyand property.57

In addition to these official fU!-lctiollS, the Justic,e
, of .Aragan was constituted a permanent counseIlor
of ;.the. sovereign, an~, as such, w~s "required' to
accompany him· wherever .he .might re~ide. ,He
was to advise the king ,on all constitutionalque~

tions of a ,doubtful· complexion; and finally"on"a
new accession to the, throne,. it. w~s his province;~o

administer, the .coronation oath; ,this he perforlned
with bis head. covered; and sitting, while the mon
arch, .kneeling,' before ,him bare-head~d,· sol~mnly

promised ,to main:tai~ ttia ]iber~ies oí tlie' kingdom.
A ceremony~minentliY s~mliolica1' ef that ,superiori
'tx .of law, over 'prerogative,wh~ch, was so constant-
Iyasserted in Aragon. ,58 . ,

" ~1 Fueros y ,Observancias, toro. Hallam, Middle Ages, vo]. ii:., pp.
i. fol. 23, 60 et seq., 155, lib. 3, tito 75 -77, not.es., " ,
De Manifestationibus Personarum. When complex litigation became
-AIso fol. 137 et·seq., tít. 7, De more frequent, the Justice was al..
Firmis Juria. -Blancas, Commen- lo\ved one, afterwards two, and at a
tarii, pp. 350, 351. - Zurita, An... stilllater period, in 1528, five liep.·
ales; lib. 10, cap. 37 ~ ~The first tenants, as they were called, who
oC ~hese processes was styled firma aided him in tbe discharge oí bis
de derecho, the la~t, manifestacion. anerous duties. Martel, Forma de
,The Spanish' writers are warmin ,Celebrar Cortes~ Notas de Uztar·
their encomiums of these two pro.. roz, pp. 92,- 96. - Blancas, Coro"
visions., " Quibus duobus prresi- mcntarii, pp. 361- 366., ;,' '; ¡

düs,", saya Blancas, "ita· nostrre 58 Ibid., ,pp. 343, 346,' 347.
reipublicre " status continetur,' ut.' Idem, Coronaciones, pp. 200,,202.
Dul1a pars communium fortunarum - Antonio, Perez, Relaciones, fol.
tutela vacua relinquatur." Both92.'
tbis author and Zurita have ampli- . Sempere cites tbe,opinioJi"of:an
fied .'the detalla •respecting them, ancient: canonist,. Canellas,:, bishop

',which the reader mayfind extract- ofHuesca,. as conclusive against,tbc
ed,. and in part translated by Mr. 'existence o~ t~e vast powers .. im"

'.' " ",' ,
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It ,~.~s~)the ~avowed purpose'of,the.institution of
the Justicia'to interpose such, an authority betwe~n

the cro\vn, ando the people, as, might' suffice for' the
entire',prote~tion .of. the.latter'. This is the, express
impart 'of ,one of the Ja'~s' of Soprarbe, whic'h, what
eyer· be thaáght ,oftheir 'áuthenticity, are undeni~

ably of ..very..high antiquity.. 89, This part. of ,his
duties is parti~ularly.insisted on by the most·,emi
nent juridical ',writers.ofl the nation•. ,'~ Whatever es~

timate" therefore,. may,be; formed ~f. the', re~l ~xtent'
of hispow.ers, ascompared} withthose -of simil,a~

functionaries, in' .other· .states. ~f:~urope,:' there', .can ,
be no 'doub,t. that this ..ostensible ~ objectof. th~ir.c~e~~
tion,- th~s openly asserted, must have ,had a great
tendency: 'to' enforce :their., :practical -operation,•..,:AC7

coroingly·we find repe{lted :ex.am~Ies,: i.n· the h~st~ri
of. ~ragon,.· of 'success{ú~' int,eIResiti,on. e,o ,ihe: ;P(l,r~

of the .. ;]"ustice' for the·proteetion, of ': individu~ls pe~ ...
,secuted'D~ tne crown, and' in defi~l~ce ,oí ~very

attemptat ,.jnti~idation ..Go". The 'kingsof Aragon,

~ote~ .by later ~o~me~tato~sto'the · siquas fo~anReipulJ. intulerit, jus
hSbcla~., (Hlstolre '" des Cortes, r fas~ue' esto."< ~ Blancas, Conu;n~n,:"

~ ap. 19.) The vague,' rhapsod- tarll, p. 26•.. , , . . :
leal tone of the extract shows it to 3,., 60 Such·, instances mayo be found
be alto~ether undeserving' oC the .in Zurita, Anales, tom. ii. fol. 385,
~hPh~lS' laid ~nit;· not to add, ,414.' --Blancas, Commentarn, 'pp~

at lt: 'Yas 'V!ltten more' than.·á. 199,202-206,214,225..- Whe.u '.'
cent~~ybefore'tha period, when the Ximenes ",Cerdan, tba independent
JhStICl&' possessed,the influence or :,Justice .oc John 1.., renio~ed,:'~~i"ta~n
~ e legal a~thority claimed for him citizens from ,the prisoo, in whi~h
y Ar~gonese writers, -' by Blan- ;i they~had been' unlawfully'co~lfined

CM, In particular, from whom by tbe king, in defiance, equally of
Sempere b~rrowed. the passage at that officcr's importunities and men·,
se~ond hand..,./ "': , :':., ',.":' 'aces, the inhabItants of Saragossa, ,
~,,; Th~ law ·alhided too runa .thu~, 'says..Ab~ca, carne.out in' abody to
. e qUid autem, damnl. detrlmen- ,recelve blm on' hlS return' to tbe

:t~ve leges au~ libertates, nostrre pá.... 'city; and '~reeted him as the,defen
,tiantur, judex-quidam,medius adcs-, .der ofthell ancient and naturalli~::Ii adquem ~~. ~e~~ .provocare, si .erties~:> (~ye8 de Aragon, tom.,~.
, quem lresent, UlJunasque· ·:arcere 'fol.' 15~.) .. So ,openIy did the At· ,

,\
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489~ 499.) The Jnstice was.ap-
pointed by the king. '.'

62 Fueros y Observancias, tom.
i. fol. 22. . : ' .- •
. 63 Ibid., tom., i. fol. 25.' .,:

" 64 Ibid., tom. í. lib. 3,tit. F~
rwn Inquisitionis OfficüJnat. Arag.,

INTRODUCTION.

agonese support their magistrate
in the boldest exercise oí bis au-
thori~. ,..'
.. 61 rrhis occurred once under Pe
'ter TII.; and twice under Alfonso' V.
(Zurita, Anales, tomo üi. fol. 255.
- Blancas, Commentarii, pp. 17·1,

cviii

INTROD. chafcd· by'this opposition, procured the resignation
or deposition, on' more than one occasion oí the ob
noxious magistrate.61 But, as such. an exercise oí
prerogative must haya been altogether subversive
ofan independent dj'scharge of the duties of this
office, it was provided by a statute of Alfonso the
Fifth,·ill 1M2, that the Justice should continue' in
office during life, removable, only, 011 sufficient
cause, by the king and the cortes united. 62

Sccority Several provisions were enacted, ,in arder to se-
against ita .
abuse. 'cure the nation more effectually against the abuse

of the high trust reposed in thisofficer., He'was
to be taken froro the equestrian order, ,vbich, as

I

intermediate ,between the· high nobility and the
people, was less likely to be infiuenced by undue
partialitJ to eitlier. me eOlllil nQt tie selecteél irom a i,
~he ,ricos l1omEres, sinee tnis. class·' was exempted
from corporal punishment,· while the Justice -\vas

D 1 maCle responsible to the· cortes for the faithful dis~
charge of his duties, under penalty oí death. 63 . As
~his supervision oí the whole legislature was found
unwieldy i;n practice, it was superseded, after va
rious modifications by a commis~iori of members
elected from each 'one of, the four esta~es, 'empo~

ered to sit every year in Saragossa,. ~ith au.thority
to investigate the charges preferred against the Jus
tice, and to pronounce sentence upon 'him. 64 ' ..
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